ORCHARD BISTRO
IT'S GOOD TO SHARE

THE MAIN CORE’S

MARINATED MIXED OLIVES 		

7

HOUSE MADE DIPS		

14

Chef selection of 3 housemade dips w/
Turkish bread, EVOO & balsamic (v, nf, gfo*)

WA low & slow free-range pork, apple puree,
broccoli, creamy garlic mashed potato, Core
shiraz jus (gf, nf)

STEAK SANDWICH		
16

Whole baked tomato, buffalo mozzarella,
rocket, candied walnuts, red onion, croutons
(v, gfo*)

25.5

WA Beef sirloin w/ rocket, onion jam, cheese,
bacon, pickles, seeded mustard mayo in baby
turkish bread, chips (nf, gfo*)
(pair with Core-rupted traditional apple cider)

[Add Prosciutto di Parma +4]

RISOTTO				 26

(pair with Sparkling Apple cider)

ARANCINI			

32

(pair with Core Cloudy apple cider)

(pair with Sparkling Pear cider)

TOMATO SALAD			

PORK & APPLE SCOTCH 		

15

Mushroom & mozzarella, apple puree,

Carnaroli rice w/ local asparagus, peas, grated
parmesan, rocket, truffle oil (v, nf, gf)
[Add marinated prawns +5]
(pair with Core Reactor pear and apple cider or
Core Semillon Sauvignon Blanc)

rocket, grated Parmesan (v, nf)
(pair with Core Sparkling Chardonnay)

CIDER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS
BAKED BRIE BOARD		

21

Baked brie, warm sourdough, smoked apple
butter, candied walnuts (gfo*)

26

WA Blue spot emperor, garden salad, lemon,
tartare (nf)
(pair with Sparkling Lemon or Sparkling Ginger cider)

(pair with Core Merlot)

HOUSE CONFIT DUCK		
CHEESE BOARD			

24

Chef selection of 3 premium WA cheeses from
Harvey and Denmark w/ nuts, dried and fresh
fruit, crackers (v, gfo*)
(pair with Core Merlot )

GRAZING BOARD 			
Prosciutto, chorizo, salami, arancini, dips,
cheese, bread, condiments, orchard fruit and
nuts gfo*
for 2pp $34 | for 4pp $64

32

House cured confit duck leg w/ creamy garlic
mashed potato, orange fennel salad, sage
crumb, prosciutto crisps (nf, gf)
(pair with Core-pear-al traditional pear cider or Core
Chardonnay)

SUMMER SALAD			

17

Mixed leaves, poached seasonal fruit, candied
walnuts, Core house dressing (v, ve, gf)
[Add free range chicken +5 | Prosciutto +4]
(pair with peaceCORE [sparkling pear] cider)

OPTIONAL CORE’S
Bread & whipped butter
v: vegetarian | ve: vegan | vo: vegan option available
gf: gluten free | gfo*: add $2 for gluten free option
nf: nut free | df : dairy free

We are unable to guarantee zero cross
contamination of nuts and gluten. Please check
with staff.

Seasonal greens, buffalo mozzarella,

4.5
11

black salt (nf, gf, v)
Fries with aioli 			

9

Creamy garlic mashed potato (gf, v)

8

Rocket, orange fennel, salad (v, nf, df, ve)

8

